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By Phoenix Marygrace Hocking

Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.More Like A River is a collection of short
stories, written and perfected over the years. Twenty-five stories await you, some of which are:
December Blessing, a story in which a woman is led to a derelict tenement by a strange child;
Kansas, 1939, a dust bowl story; Random Acts, where a woman waits in restaurants for her prey;
Tom s Own Little World, in which a microbiologist discovers a miniature world that makes no sense;
The Old Woman, a love story; Mr. O Sullivan s Birds, in which two children learn a valuable lesson;
Uncle Harold, a quirky mystery; The Prodigal Daughter, where a woman learns that in spite of what
Thomas Wolfe said, you can go home again; and One Day in Camden, Maine, a slice of life vignette
of old folks and true love. Adult fiction. (Mostly. There is one story in this collection that details my
time in Alamos, Sonora, Mexico that is true.).
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Comprehensive guide for ebook lovers. It is writter in simple words and phrases and never confusing. You are going to like how the writer create this pdf.
-- Dr . Cullen Schm itt MD-- Dr . Cullen Schm itt MD

This book is definitely worth getting. It usually will not price too much. Its been printed in an extremely simple way in fact it is only right a er i finished
reading this publication where basically altered me, modify the way i think.
-- Aver y Da ug her ty-- Aver y Da ug her ty
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